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EASTER 
GREETINGS 
TO ALL! 
CONGRATULATIONS 
NEW 
OFFICERS! 
We     Teach     To     T erne k 
Volume XIV Till-: ROTUNDA. WEDNESDAY. .MARCH 28, 19.il No. 22 
Cotillion Qub Holds 
Spring   Dance   Set 
Forty-Six    Couples    Form    Intrirate 
Figure:   No-Break   Dance 
Follows 
OVER 500 ATTEND DANCES 
The spring dances of the Cotillion 
Club wan held in the college gym- 
nasium on Saturday, March 24. The 
set consisted of a dansant and a 
formal dance at night. The figure 
was  led  by  Misses  Margaret  Parker. 
"Chic" Mosby, Jestine Cutshall, and 
Honey Hamilton, assisted by Messrs. 
Ben Parker. Robert Berkeley. Myron 
Sanderson, and John M. Galwin. re- 
tlvely. The girls in the figure 
wore white and the leaders carried 
arm bouquets of American beauty 
roses. Myron Lowther and his or- 
Cbastra from Seattle. Washington, 
provided the music for the dances. 
The decorations by Gamma M 
were quite effective. A deep blue 
sky splashed with shiny stars re- 
minded the dam ers of an evening In 
Paris. The walls of blue were crown- 
ed with silver dancers, musicians and 
(ha Eiffle Tower of Paris. Indef- 
inite spot lights came through the 
sky in various places. 
The dances wire    chaperoned    by 
Miss   Mary  White Cox.  Dr.    J.    L. ■?
Jarman.   Miss   Virginia   Potts.   Mrs. | 
Laing. Miss Olive T. Her and Mrs j 
Mann. 
Margaret Parker Ben Parker j 
Chic Mosby     Robert Berkeley 
Jestinc Cutshall Myron Henderson 
Honey Hamilton John M. Godwin 
Margaret  Gilmer Rudy Young , 
Mary Gilmer Jut Prescott > 
Mildred Gwaltncy Reed Kelley | 
Nancy Harrison . .  Sam McLaughlin 
Mary Easley Hill Tom Norris 
Evelyn Knaub Charlie Heckler 
Elizabeth Kelley Bonner Hasty- 
Belle Lovelace  Frank Dunbar 
Gloria Mann               Frank Hancock 
Ida M. Miller Billy Ban- 
Continued page 3. col. 3 
Registrar Announces 
May Day Committee 
Casts Characters 
The May Day Committee has al- 
started the work of casting 
the characters who are to take part 
In the college's May Day celebration 
to be held at Longwood on the after- 
noon of May 5, 1934. Members of 
the committee are individually in- 
H wing girls whom they should 
like to have take part in May Day. 
The annual May Day festival is a 
net college event, representative 
of the entire school. This year the 
May Day committee hopes to in- 
clude in the festival, which has as 
its theme. "Alice in Wonder Land." 
as many students as possible—at 
least two hundred and fifty—for the 
larger the number of participants 
the more beautiful the spectacle will 
be. 
Work has also been begun on the 
planning and ordering of materials 
for the costumes. Jac. Morton is in 
charge of the costuming. Immedi- 
ately after a student agrees to take 
part in May Day. the materials for 
hiT costume are ordered. It is there- 
fore very essential that no one de- 
cide to drop her part after she has 
consented to participate, because the 
dropping of a part entails a distinct 
loss for the May Day Committee. 
Schedules for practices will be 
made out immediately after the 
Easter holidays. These schedules 
will be planned so as to run as 
smoothly as possible in order that 
those taking part may know exactly 
when they are expected to practice 
and for how long. This plan will 
thus save a great deal of time for 
Bach student taking part. 
Minor  Nominations 
Students   Make   17 
Voting Ended at Six P. M. Today- 
Results To Be Announced 
Tonight 
Spring Dean's  List 
Eligibility to the Dean's List re- 
quires a grade of A or B on every 
subject, are eligible to the Dean's 
List. 
The Dean'l Usl as announced by 
the Registrar thia week contains the 
names of thirty seniors, six of whom 
also attained this honor in the fall 
and winter quarters, and six in the 
fall quartet 
The folowing seniors have made 
the Dean's List for the spring quart- 
er.   1933-34: 
•Helen Allen, Roanoke; 'Annie L. 
Anderson. Jetersville; •••Virginia 
Brinkley. Suffolk; Louise Bulloch 
Portsmouth; Alberta Collins. -Nor- 
folk; 'Alice Disharoon, Cape 
Charles; ••Virginia Hamitlon, Pe- 
tersburg; Nancy Harlson, Petersburg; 
Edna Hatcher, Martinsville: Martha 
Hlggins. Waverly; ••Eli/.djeth Kel- 
ley, Big Stone Gap: "Alice McKay. 
Baltimore, lid.; Sarah Alice Magru- 
der. Richmond; ""Mary B. Nelson 
Richmond; Margaret Otten, Covnig- 
ton; "Dorothy Prescott. Big Stone 
Gap; "Bma Rawllngs, Lawrence- 
ville; '"Alice Rowell. Smithfleld; 
•••Grace Rowell, Smithfleld; 'Bern- 
ice Scott. Cartersville; Muriel Scott. 
Richmond; "'Edith Shanks, Roa- 
noke; Inez Strang. Richmond; 'Joy- 
ce Sturm, Appalachla; 'Gertrude 
Sugden. Hampton; Sara H. Thomas. 
Staunton, Louise Van Lear: Lynch- 
burg; Helen L Westmoreland, Pe- 
tersburg: Rorothy White. Bedford: 
•••Dorothy Woolwine. Cei< 
•Fall;  "Winter '"Fall and Win- 
ter. 
STL DENT GOVERNMENT 
MEETING TO HE IN TENN. 
From April 5th to the 7th, the 
Southern Intercollegiate Association 
of Student Government which will 
be held at the University of Ten- 
nessee, Knoxville. Tenn. 
Mrs. Roosevelt has been invited 
and other prominent speakers who 
will complete a program planned to 
give an interesting and valuable 
exchange of ideas. 
The annual meeting was last year 
held at Randolph-Macon Women's 
College at Lynchburg, Va. This 
year the meeting will be at a co- 
educational college and its type of 
.jroblems will give Interesting dis- 
ussion. The purpose of these an- 
nual conventions is that each col- 
lege's representatives may gain a 
broader and deeper appreciation of 
the real meaning of student govern- 
ment. 
From the following list of nomi- 
nations made Monday the student 
body today from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
elected the minor officers for 
1934-'35: 
Student Council 
Vice-President: Christine Child- 
rey, Louise Hyde 
Secretary   —   Florence      Sanford. 
I Smith. 
Treasurer—Elizabeth Huse. Tac 
Waters. 
Campus   League   Chairman—Vic- 
toria Gillette. Bess McGlothlin. 
Y. W. C. A. 
Vice-President— Dorothy Justice. 
Katharine Walton. 
Secretary—Martha Glenn Davis. 
Jessica Jones. 
Treasurer—Carman Clark. Marion 
Umberger. 
Freshman Councilor — Margaret 
Clark. Agnes Crockett. 
Athletic  Association 
Vice-President —Martha Putney. 
Louise Walmsley. 
Secretary — Elizabeth Billings, 
Kithy Roberts. 
Treasurer—Mary Bowles. Elizabeth 
Shiplett. 
Virginian 
Literary Editor—Mary Banks Sul- 
livan. Elizabeth Walton. 
Art Editor—Jean McClure. Janice 
White. 
Business Manager—Elizabeth Rog- 
ers. Lelia Sanford. 
Rotunda 
Associate Editor—Evelyn Massey. 
Amis Montgomery. 
Business Manager — Laeta Bar- 
ham. Lena Mac Gardner. 
House Council -Secretary. Ellen 
i "Tib "i Simmerman, Sue Waldo. 
Tucker Jones Talks 
At Athletic Banquet 
The varstiy hockey and basketball 
teams were delightfully entertained 
at a banquet given by the Athletic 
Asociation at Longwood last night at 
6:30 o'clock. 
Despite the rainy weather outside, 
the hockey and basketball players 
enjoyed chatting around a big open 
fire in the beautiful banquet room of 
Longwood. 
Mildred Gwaltney, president of the 
Athletic Association, acted as toast 
mistress of the occasion. Toasts to 
Dr. Jarman. Miss Mary White Cox 
Miss Iler. Mildred Galtney. Sarah 
Beck, the varsity squad, and Nan- 
nie Ruth Cooper were proposed. 
Mr. Tucker Jones of the physical 
education department    of    William 
| and Mary College was guest speaker 
: of the evening. Mi. Jones emphasized 
in   his  talk  the   value  of play   and 
spoke of a teacher's responsibility. 
Thoss students and varsity hockey 
and basketball members present at 
the banquet were: Frances Mayes 
Ellen Gilliam, Kathleen Ranson. Le- 
lia Mattox. Florence Sanford. Lelia 
Sanford. Martha Putney, Marguerite 
York. Kitty Roberts, Sarah Beck 
Margaret Parker. Frankie McDaniel, 
Bess McGlothlin. Nannie Ruth Coop- 
er. Mildred Gwaltney, Louise Walms- 
ley, Billie Rountree, Frances Horton, 
Elizabeth Billups. Frances Yester, 
Belle Lovelace. Mary Berkeley Nel- 
son. 
Other guests at the banquet were 
Dr. Jarman. Miss Mary White Cox, 
Miss Iler. Miss Barlow, and Dr. 
Walmsley. 
Jestine Cutshall Is 
Student Body Head 
Smith.  Beck,  Vassar,  Matlox.  Ryan. 
Win the Other Major 
Oftlces 
12  GIRLS ARE NOMINATED 
THREE CLASSES RE-ELECT 
PRESIDENTS THIS WEEK 
ROWELL TWINS NAMED 
FESTI VA L PRim 'ESSES 
Alice and Grace Rowell have been 
chosen to represent the college at the 
annual Apple Blosoms Festival to be 
held ni Winchester in late April or 
early May. 
Dr. Jarman selected these two 
Seniors in response to a request for 
a comely representative from S. T. C. 
After asking the permission of au- 
thorities to have two princesses, he 
announced the Rowell twins as his 
selections. 
The plan of having representa 
fiom the COUegl I M princesses in the 
two-day festival was tried out last 
year, and proved so successful, that 
it is being used again. Helen Cover 
was   Farmville's   representative   last 
print. 
Tie 1  includes two days of 
ides,   coronations of   the   queen, 
ptions, dinners, and the Queen's 
ball. As the festival comes durini 
week of May Day practices 
Alice and Grace Fowell had to give 
up their places in the May court. 
'I hat means that there will be six- 
teen instead of eighteen girls In the 
court. 
Revisions Are Made 
In Point The System 
The Student Standards Committee 
this year has been attempting to en- 
force the point system whereby no 
student with a B average may hold 
more than 15 points, or with a C 
aveiagc more than 10 points. 
Certain revisions have been made 
to the point system which Is printed 
in the 1933-'34 handbook. The en- 
tire point system as levised is as fol- 
lows: 
Student Association—president. 10; 
vice-presdient, 8; secretary, 8; treas- 
urer. 5; chairman campus league, 5; 
class representative. 5. 
Y.  W. C.   A.—president.   10;   vice- 
pi esident. 5;  secretary, 5;  treasurer. 
5;   repotrer.   5;   freshman  counselor. 
5;   cabinet   members. 5;    committee 
members, 2. 
Rotunda—Editor-in-Chief, 10; as- 
• ;e editor,   7;   news  editor,     5; 
nrike-up editor. 5: literary editor. 3; 
atheltic edtior, 3; art editor, 3; fea- 
ture editor.  3; intercollegiate edtior. 
2:   social editor, 2;  world news edi- 
i or, 2: reporters, 2; proof reader, 3; 
ant proof reader,    2;     business 
manager. 5;  circulation manager, 3; 
nt circulation manager 2. 
Virginian—Editor-in-Chief, 10; As- 
ia  editor. 5;   literary editor,  5; 
literary editor, 3;   art edl- 
nit art editor, 4;  busi- 
stant business 
manager, 4;  adveitising manager, 4; 
idverH nig manager. 3; pho 
tographic manager. 5; assistant pho- 
aphlc manager 3; typist, 5. 
House Couni-.l    president,  8;   sec- 
:>    hall president, 5. 
Athletic   Association—president. 8; 
lent, 5: secretary. 5; treas- 
urer. 3; mad member, 3.    s 
Classes    president, 8; secretary, 3; 
Continued page 4, col. 4 
Carolnie Jones, Tac Waters, and 
Frankie McDaniel were re-elected 
I this week as presidents of their re- 
\ spective classes for next year. They 
i were chosen by their classmates be- 
\ cause of their efficient work as presi- 
dents this year. 
Caroline and Frankie were unani- 
mously re-elected by the members of 
their classes. They have been selected 
to carry on the work the green and 
whites have so successfully engaged 
in during the past years. 
When   the   four   nominees,   Tac 
Waters,    Florence    Sanford.    Hazel 
! Smith   and   Elizabeth   Walton    were 
I voted   on   by   the   sophomores.   Tac 
i received   the  majority of the  votes. 
Until the freshmen elect their presi- 
j dent next year lac is the only leader 
for the red  and  white-'   b it    he  ha 
proved her ability in past work. 
Besides being capable leaders of 
their classes Caroline. Tac, and 
Fiankie have shown ability in other 
extra-curricula activities. 
Class elections will be completed 
immediately after Easter holiday. 
The major officers for the session 
'34-'35 were officially announced by 
Alice McKay Friday night, March 
23. The nominees, winners first, 
were: President of the Student 
Council. Jestine Cutshall and Louise 
Hyde; President of the Y. W. C. A., 
Helen Smith and Katharine Walton; 
President of the Athletic Association. 
Sarah Beck and Belle Lovelace; Edi- 
tor of the Virginian, Elizabeth Vas- 
sar and Margaret Herndon: editor 
of the Rotunda. Lelia Mattox and 
Evelyn Massey: President of the 
House Council. Nelle Oakey Ryan 
and Elizabeth Huse. 
Jestine Cutshall, President of the 
Student Council, is a member of Al- 
pha Kappa Gamma, honorary fra- 
ternity for leadership. Mu Omega 
the Cotillion Club, the choir of the 
College, and the Mathematics Club. 
She faithfully served as Vice-Presi- 
dent of her class for two years and 
as chairman of the sing committee 
last year. This year she was Presi- 
dent of the House Council, thus an 
ex-officio member of the Student 
Council. She very capably filled the 
office and proved her ability as a 
eader. 
As President of the Freshman 
Commission, a member of the mem- 
bership committee, and chairman of 
the Social Committee, Helen Smith 
has been outstanding in Y. W. C. A. 
work during her three years in Col- 
lege. She is a member of Alpha 
Kappa Gamma, the Cotillion Club. 
the choir of the College, and the 
House Council. She is a varsity de- 
bater, President of the Debate Club, 
and has represented her class on 
the Student Standards committee 
two years. 
Sarah Beck has done excellent 
work in the field of athletics at S. 
T. C. As captain of varsity basket- 
ball she led her team in many con- 
tests. She is a member of the 
Continued page 3. col. 1 
Senior (lass Gives 
Final   Production 
COTILLION CLUB SELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS MO.XDA Y 
The Cotillion  Club met on  MOD 
! day night to nominate and elect of- 
ftcera for the year '34-'35.    "Chic" 
Mosby, acting president of the club, 
presided.   It was voted upon to com- 
bine the offices of the business nian- 
t ager    and    the    reporter,    tin 
: having   only   four   officers   to   lead 
the figure. 
The following offH elect- 
ed:   Evelyn  Knaub.  president;   Jean 
McClure, leader; Hazel Smith, ti 
urer;  Laeta Barham. business man- 
ager. 
ii   tine Cutshall, the present tP 
urer of the club gave    a    complete 
I report on the finances of the club 
I "Chic" Mosby expressed her ui 
elation to the club for Its i 
tion in making  the spring dance a 
successful one. 
"Rhythmic    Revue",    the    Senior 
production, will be   presented 
Friday night, April  6   in    the   col- 
1
   ■????????Itortum. Tins program will 
■n 111 collaboration with    the 
..den-Sydney Olee Club and or. 
tra, 
1h'   "Rhythmic  Revue"   will  have 
I  h stum   There will be jazz 
numb' i    by '!■ ongs by a 
tin i     well   as   the   Glee 
club. . thi   ' nlon, 
•p i   ii: M pden-Sydney  CotsH 
.   8,  T.  C.   with   their 
be Ifardl Oral and 
the Po Da]   Isu  i   Thi ■?have 
d< w loped a very praiseworthy band. 
'iMiis appearance of the orchestra 
and Olee Club is the first m a series 
ol en i ■?tin til on their pring tour. 
The dancing by the Seniors will 
;    i ram   An ln- 
!■?rpn dance    by   Alice    and 
Grace  Rowell. a tap dance by     a 
chor . In   direction of Hon- 
i .II    i lUtol    and r feature dan- 
The past  I'.' by the Class 
it praise. The 
Seniors Rhythmic   Re- 
tp to the standard 
od "Patches." 
-' 
v 
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THK  ROTUNDA 
Member  SOUIIK-III  I trr-( ollegiate 
Newspaper  || . lalion 
Member IntcrooDegtl I I'rrss Associ- 
alion   nf   V einia 
11 be the 
III the history 
lege. 
CAM PIS COM ME XT S 
FROM OLD ROTUNDAS 
, 
Publish!.I   by  Stud nta of  State 
Teachers Csllogr. 1 armvllle, Va. 
■?ntii i<l as second Ota  - matter March 
1,  111!I. at  the Peel    lire of Farm- 
ville.   \ UKini;t.    u   ier    Act    of 
March  3.   1879. 
Subscription      $1.50 per year 
ROTUNDA STAFF 
or-in-Chiel      M ry Shelion. '34 
\     ,     ,  Editor   .. I  l... Mattox, 3a 
Board of ^ llton 
News Evelyn Massey, '36 
Make- Up Kathi rlne Hoyl 
ir Birdie Wooding 
Louise Walmsley, "36 
World  NeWS   ....... 1 BS, '34 
in!, n 'Hi site Ci rollni Byrd, '36 
Social M irion Raine, '36 
Arl         Alice Rowell, '34 
feature a, '36 
Alumnae Miss Virginia Potts 
Beporteri 
Ami 
Mary Hasting   i; lloway 
Edith Shanks, '34; Mai , 1    lej Hill, 
:ii   i las abeth 35; Mary 
i      .brih   Alexander, '36;   Lula 
Windley, '36. 
■?'1    i Kathi rl le Coleman, '35 
Readi MM Eubank. '36 
36,    the 
he    Alumnae 
i. 
thi   S  idi nt  Build- 
ad.      The    committees    In 
'' 
'    B 
' 
' 
1
 • «    you 
ag at. 
orld    forgets    its 
remember 
tl   dancing 
■?months 
Kolumn: 
or : 
it proper now to wear a sv. 
[mi    Bird. 
[ma: 
Chinese    students    at     Colt; 
s the 
r to work 
their way through college. 
I he  i.i rteral opinion  voiced Sun- 
day was that the   Cotillion   dances 
s the best in years!    It seems we 
liked the excluslveneas of the affair 
snooty  maybe.    We  have 
the weather man as wall as the good 
men! of the officers to thank 
: for   being   spared   the     usual     mob 
si ene. 
Too bad the student body couldn't 
and see Dr. Jarman's take-off 
nee!    His imitation of Dot 
JustiS and several other fair ladies. 
Into their partner's face, was 
wonderful! 
1 he   Tuesday night news mongers 
had quite a pleasant and  palatable 
last night, when .strawberry 
cake appeared    before    them. 
b   tired and    befuddled    minds 
lank for a minute—a second 
to bo exact!   Thank you. Miss Mary. 
too, enjoyed your surprise party. 
rch 15. 1924. 
The ! if the 40th annlvers- 
Day    . ■?
Ith the singing of col 
soni Qts of the 
.'iid   organlxai 
held.   The total   amount    re- 
I   Building, at 
I ::54  being 
d by the B and Stu- 
lons. 
the latest dope on "Soudie". 
!.■???lesser of the Sanford tw-ins!    In 
middle o; the night she roused 
...  calling    for    '"Sonny."    Lelia 
! roused enough to tell her to look un- 
( der the bed, and went back to sleep. 
Florence was crawling around un- 
i der the bed looking for said person. 
•  
Congratulations to   Tac   Waters! 
She timed her dates splendidly last 
.- ;id     We'd love to know how 
managed with two    boys    and 
both from Lexington! 
Managers 
Business Mary Diefal, '.'14 
inl l'Hi a Rawlings, '34 
Circulation Nell Oakey Ryan, '34 
Assistant Janice White. '35 
The Rotunda invite; letters of com- 
ment, critic! in, and .suggestion from 
Its readers upon Its manner of pre- 
senting and treating them. A letter. 
to receive con Ideratk i, must contain 
the name and addre i of the writer. 
Thase will nol be i tbllshed If the 
writer object  to the publication. 
All unittirs of but ness should be 
addressed to the Business Manager 
and all other matters should come 
to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints 
from subscribers as regards lrregu- 
laritiea In the delivery of The Ro- 
tunda  will  be appreciated. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
rgaret  Gilmer  and    her    date 
nted the long and short of it. 
when they were marching    in    the 
re, Saturday night. _ 
AMONG OCR CAPS AND 
GOWNS 
Two of the youn he I 
College Station In North Carolina re- 
nounced that they had dis- 
b itching 
ii   ;.   eggs are 
the pro. 
of the i !1 be able to croon like 
li  Ilka    E.    D. 
' 
-ECHO. 
According to an ln< n at 
only on 
Its In 
'i he othi r 10   resul 
Bpotll 
EASTER SPIRIT 
On ' "»('11 
hei h With i 
■?
nearer    I oi   m u • 
bo II   .i   l II   all   till 
the w hool 
individual reaches Its   hell lit 
s  vs 
nei     We ..n 
is hard  to 
Out    i 
we h 
came ba< .    i And 
h :•'.! almost i" i 
excited than i 
On the i hi p wii 
filled with i 
tempting to the i 
in. n       hi 
crowded with Intent i 
shopi i 
And  thi 
null.u   With Ul and 
usual 
amid .'ii thi i fun 
not   torn'   the   true   meaning 
.i 
il  INTED-COOPERATION 
D 
M   rjni 
..: B   11.   i 
' 
da 1 
HONEY  HAMILTON 
When    Honey    Hamilton.    Alpha 
! Kappa Gamma. President of the Y. 
W..     varsity    debator.    government 
girl  and choir member,    leaves    us 
this   June,   she'll   be   leaving   a   gap 
h we'll have a hard time filling. 
Not   only was she    voted    "cute" 
i. .    outstanding." but the girl has 
brains,     She's   been   on   the   Deans 
lor   two quarters,  now.  and  is 
still going strong. 
D work, dance, sing, look 
I beautiful, and seems to be most ex- 
pert at heart-breaking. In fact 
8 yet to come across anything 
j Honey can't do. She is also a Cot- 
i ilhon Club member and a Sigma. 
; :;i,-rma. Sigma. 
Here's to you. Honey.    We're cer- 
ly going to miss you next year. 
Thi 
production of 
■' 
on the 
time    The h 
mil ' 
out the work 
Approximately    10 
I as mu< : 
been n the 
Will   I" 
Ion 
student  bodj. thi 
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ALICE McKAY 
Dynamic,  vivacious,  efficient with 
01      and a dash of 
Wit    that  is Alice McKay! Alice did 
:
 not start her college career with us. 
but with her ususual ability she soon 
found   in  our midst   the  place  that 
i     to be filled by some 
Who can do the right thing    at 
! A     i.retary of the 
lent Council her junior year, the 
HI is an excellent exe- 
the result  that she was 
dmously elected president of the 
in leni body the following year—the 
holding  "f which position speaks  for 
Hi       :lier activities have in- 
i     positions on    the 
Stu. idards   Committee   and 
Y. v membership In Al- 
R I niiMi.i   a nalional hon- 
leadershlp and    also 
/       Tau Sorority. 
ALUMNAE NEWS 
Miss Etta Rose Bailey, Assistant 
Principal of Madison School in 
Richmond has an article in the 
Richmond Times-Dispatch on the 
honor roll and its problems. She 
says, "the wise teacher in the future 
will have no concern for the tradi- 
tional honor roll depending upon a 
mark which he Is going to "give." 
Rather will he try to understand 
each pupil physically, mentally, 
and try lo direct him so that he will 
see his needs and take responsibility 
lor his own improvement. "Is he 
doing the best he is capable of do- 
ing?" will be the standard of honor 
for all. 
Miss Florence Buford. principal of 
George Rogers Clark School, in 
( ii ii lottesville has been elected 
eighth president of the Business and 
Professional Woman's Club of that 
city. 
Mrs. Gordon Linwood Vincent, of 
Emporia. announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Mary William, to 
Mr. Lloyd Elwood Thomasson. of La- 
crosse. The wedding will take place 
in the early summer. 
Miss Elizabeth Lewis, of Lynch- 
burg, will be married to Mr. Hol- 
combc A. Jones at St. Paul's Epis- 
copal Church on Saturday. April 7. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall, of 
Warmlnlster, announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Pocahontas Scott 
to Mr. James Sinclair Brown, of 
Salem. Mr. Brown is the son of Col. 
James Sinclair Brown, speaker of 
the house of delegates. 
Funeral services for Miss Ethel 
Baldwin Foster were held on March 
5 at the Farmville Cemetery. She is 
survived by her father. Mr. J. B. 
Foster and seven sisters. 
World News 
The President is no exception. He 
has had a tinge of income tax head- 
ache along with Mr. John Smith. 
President Roosevelt last week greet- 
ed one of his regular gatherings of 
newspaper men with the statement 
that he has paid his Federal income 
tax. The tax. he remarked, looked 
like more money than he had. Also 
he hoped the check would be good 
at the bank. 
After these playful remarks the 
President gave out a piece of real 
news. Henceforth, to avoid political 
rcpurcussions. officials of the Bureau 
of Internal Revenue and the De- 
partment of Justice will not be con- 
cerned with income tax evasion 
trials. All such cases will be sent 
to grand juries. Considering that 
80.000 to 100.000 tax returns are in- 
correct or subject to dispute an- 
nually, money of the Mr. John Smiths 
of America will have even more 
severe headaches in the future. 
In 1945 the Philippine Islands will 
be given complete freedom. The 
news that President Roosevelt on 
March 24 signed the McDuffie-Tyd- 
ings independence bill was greeted 
with jubilation in Manila. 
Philippine leaders announced that 
it would be acepted, May 1. by the 
Filipino legislature. 
I 
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MILDRED OWALTNEY 
We know her only as "Roomie 
indly and happy unlta 
next year, 
preaident  of  the  Athletic  Asso- 
i proven     herself     a 
'   capable  one.    Ever  since  her 
in   has basn out- 
phase of athletic 
I lOOmie"   has   served  on   the 
i at council and on the student 
Hi :  ' si "Uent 
p    ability    was    recognized 
ide a   member   of 
Alpha  K mma, an honorary 
leadership,   sin 
tin      mono! 
a member   of   the   Mu 
I rortty, 
la" will be remembered for 
•'• to do everything   well! 
Ii In .   .u cess and happu 
In a recent radio address from the 
Foreign Office Premier Gaston 
Doumergue warned France that if 
threats of Civil War were not quiet- 
ed, and if financial stabilization did 
not take place immediately. France 
would be in danger of foreign in- 
vasion. This warning came simul- 
taneously with the arrival in Paris 
of the body of Serge Stanvisky for 
another autopsy; and although 
France's condition was not men- 
tioned, it was evident that several of 
Premier Dounn tii'in's remarks were 
directed to the pawn-shop scandal 
that shook all France. 
Most amazing of President Roose- 
velt's accomplishments in office has 
bean the all-time highwater mark to 
which he has brought and held his 
p. rsonal popularity. Students of 
Valley Koine Military Academy at 
Wayne, Pa., holding a poll on the 
U.   S.   President,   voted   43 
for Abraham Lincoln, 44 for George 
hington,   and   202   for   Franklin 
i) Roosevelt 
To honor the President's mother. 
h..ii.in Alderman Michael Pelli- 
med a thoroughfare in 
district  Sara  Delano    Roosevelt 
Parkway 
mm 
DESOLATION 
Do hearts always ache 
As bitter tears flow down the pillow 
at night? 
Do hearts always bleed afresh 
When    someone    whispers,    "Every 
thing will be all right?" 
Or does some day the    sun    shine 
through 
And turn those burning tears 
Into happines that lasts 
Throughout the grief of years? 
S. W. '37. 
APRIL RAIN 
It is not raining rain for me. 
It's raining daffodils: 
In every dimpled drop I see 
Wild flowers on the hills. 
The clouds of gray engulf the day 
And overwhelm the town! 
It is not raining rain to me, 
It's raining roses down. 
It is not raining rain to me. 
But  fields of clover bloom. 
Where any buccaneering bee 
Can find a bed and room. 
A health unto the happy. 
A fig for him who frets! 
It is not raining rain to me. 
It's raining violets. 
—Robert Lovcman. 
.1   WHITE ROSE 
The red rose whispers of passion. 
And  the white rose    breathes   of 
love; 
Oh. the red rose is a falcon; 
And the white rose is a dove. 
But I send you a cream white rose- 
bud t 
With a flush on its petal tips; 
For the love that    is    purest    and 
sweetest 
Has a kiss of desire on the lips. 
—John Boyle O'Reilly. 
THE PURPLE COW 
I never saw a Purple Cow. 
I never hope to see one; 
But I can tell you. anyhow, 
I'd rather see than be one. 
—Gelett Burgess. 
I'M NOHODY! WHO ARE 
YOU? 
I'm nobody!    Who are you? 
Are you nobody, too? 
Then there's a pair of us—don't tell! 
They'd banish us, you know. 
How dreary to be somebody! 
How public, like a frog. 
To tell your name the live long day 
To an admiring bog! 
—Emily Dickinson. 
LITTLE HOY HLUE 
The   little  toy  dog  is  covered  with 
dust, 
But sturdy and staunch it stands; 
And the little toy soldier is red with 
rust. 
And   his  musket    molds    in    his 
hands. 
Time   was when the little toy    dog 
was new 
And   the soldier was passing fair. 
And that was the time    when    our 
Little Boy Blue 
Kissed them and put them there. 
'Now. don't you go till I come," he 
said, 
"And don't you make any noise!" 
So toddling off to his trundle-bed 
He dreamed of the pretty toys. 
And as he was dreaming, an angel 
song 
Awakened our Little Boy Blue— 
Oh. the years are many, the    years 
are long, 
But the little toy friends are true. 
Ay, faithful to Little Boy Blue they 
stand, 
Each in the same old place, 
Awaiting the touch of a little hand. 
And the smile of a little face. 
And they wonder, as waiting these 
long years through, 
In the dust of that little chair. 
What  has become of our Little Boy 
Blue, 
Since he kissed    them    and    put 
them there. 
—Eugene Field. 
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Sue  Mallory and   Mildred  Gwalt- 
ney visited in Chase City during the 
and. 
nl     lo    Lynchburg; 
. Barksdale, Char- 
iots   Parrish, and Eileen Howard. 
ii   to  their   homes 
for the week-end.   They were: Mil- 
died Stoyton, Kitty Chappell. Aug- 
lni. tte, Jean    Allan Bowles. 
Betty Mae Blown, ila Evan.. 
I ■'.-. Belle Lovelace, An- 
ne 1; ed Bowles, Ruth 
Jones. Elizp.oeth 
Smith : bite Bobb. Evelyn 
Wilson, Georgia, Spencer and Rose 
Somers. 
M.i iv I • Itad    Miss    Maude 
ille. 
irlng    the    week-end    Elizabeth 
Kelley went io Fork Union. 
Some girls went to Richmond. 
They wen Man Heatings HaUoway, 
nia Bean. Lloyd Kelley. Virginia 
Leonard. Audrey Hawthorne. Doro- 
thy Morris, Elizabeth stubs. Virginia 
Wilson   ( Spencer and Rose 
Somers. 
Charlotte Young spent the week- 
end With nances Burks in Bedford. 
COTILLION ENDS FOR 
FRIGHTENED GOATS 
MISS  MARY  WHITE  (OX 
Y. W. (. A. Holds 
Last Open Meeting 
The Y. W. C. A. cabinet held its 
last open meeting, of the year in the 
Y. w. loun i Wednesday, March 31. 
Honey Hamilton presided and very 
mu m ports    of    the    year's 
work were given by the chairmen of 
•in different committees. An ac- 
COunl Ol I ;" :• was given by Edith 
shanks thus winding up 
the work of 1933-4. Ice cream, 
i.ikcs. and oaodj  were served by the 
ti committee, 
What on earth is wrong with 
those poor little girls? "Oh. it's just 
Cotillion initiation." 
With frightened looks in their 
eyes the goats, carrying paddles in 
their hands, filed into tho gym- 
nasium. Beside them strutted the 
old Cotillion members, some talking 
carelessly about the time they were 
initiated, others reminding their fu- 
ture club sisters of the disagree.mli 
trials they wrere about to undergo. 
A bit relieved but perhaps a bit 
uncomfortable, the goats ended the 
first part of their introduction to 
the club. Solemnly they sat won- 
dering |USt what was going to hap- 
pen next. My! What an excellent 
interpretation of the Carioka that 
Anne Diggs. Winnie Goodman. Ber- 
nice Jones and Mary Lee Powell 
gave! And Helen Smith really should 
double for Mae West. The old girls 
W< re quite pleased with some of the 
flattering speeches about them and 
their club. "But what spunk you 
have, Miss Jones." Why Bernice 
just stated that some of her upper- 
classmen might have refrained 
from being quite so "horsey." Having 
recovered from the shock, the club 
quite agreed with her. And Kitty. 
don't you know better than to get 
; a permanent wave just before goat 
week? 
Must you make such terrible 
faces? You ungrateful goats have 
no appreciation at all. It seems you 
might look pleasant when the Cotil- 
lion Club offers you such fine food. 
Alter all. you don't have caster oil 
and Vick's every day. And asphetiti 
for dessert is quite unusual! 
Too bad it's all over, goats. May- 
be some of you are glad. Who 
knows? That's right. Just wait 'til 
next year.    You can get   em too! 
Miss Mary, whose careful planning 
and good management helped to 
make the fiftieth anniversary the 
•iiircrss that it was. 
Cotillion Club Holds 
Spring   Dance   Set 
Jesline (iutshall Is 
Student Body Head 
Continued from page one 
Ity hockey team ana has shown 
great deal of interest and ability in 
I ball,     volleyball,     and     tennis. 
Sarah is a member of Sigma Sigma 
Sunnily and ol  the Cotillion Club. 
Pm the pad two years Lelia Mat- 
tox has served on the Rotunda staff 
competently tilling the positions of 
News Editor and Assistant Editor. 
She is a member of Alpha Kappa 
Gamma, the Cotillion Club. Sodali- 
tas Latma. and Alpha Phi Sigma, 
honorary fraternity for scholarship. 
Lellt h. | i , i: H ntly Wved as Presi- 
dent of the Monogram Club and for 
a short time as President of the 
Mathematics Club. She has taken 
an active part in athletics being a 
member Ol thl varsity hockey, ten- 
nis,  and  basketball  squads. 
Elizabeth Vassal has done excel- 
lent work as typist for the Virginian 
.stall lor two years and also as proof- 
reader of the Rotunda. She Is a 
member ol Kappa Delta Pi. honor-j 
noiety in education, and of Al- 
pha Phi Sigma. She has been to- 
ted to the Y. W. C. A. and has 
served as its Secretary and on the 
Ice and Membership Committees 
of that organisation. 
Nelle Oakey Ryan has not been a 
UK nilii I ol the House Council be- 
t,,ie. but lbs has taken an active 
part in many extra curricular ac- 
tivities She is a member of the 
choir "i the College, Alpha Phi Sig- 
ma. Granddaughter's club, the 
Cotillion Club, and Le Ccrcle Fran- 
cals. Nelle Oakey's leadership 
ability has been shown by her work 
as Vice-Prcsuli nt of the Dramatic 
Club and Junior representative on 
the Student Standards Commi 
Alatkan  Students  Undaunted 
By  Cold  And  Sunless  Climate 
Ever hear of Alaska College? 
Neither had I. but there is such a 
place. Their students recently made 
their   first ast     their   basket- 
ball team recently made a trip which 
cost $1,200.00; reminds one of Notre 
Dame's football trips and only eight 
of then students went home Christ- 
m.i they had to use dog sleds and 
such for transportation on Decem- 
ber 21, the shortest day in the year, 
the sun appeared for only 3.7 hours 
of the entire day the moon didn't 
set; it Simply went around in cir- 
What a night for a hop!—The 
Cadet.-Sun Dial. 
The   Summer  Institute 
1887 
Now that it is decided that Farm- 
ville will have a Summer Normal, it 
is our duty to make preparations for 
receiving and entertaining in proper 
manner the two hundred teachers 
who are expected to attend. 
A place is honored in being select- 
ed for the holding of this institute, 
and entertaining in proper manner 
the two hundred teachers who are 
expected to attend. 
A place is honored in being 
sell eted for the holding of this In- 
stitute, and it becomes us to honor 
ourselves by honoring those who 
honor us with their presence. 
We learn from Mr. L. C. Irving. 
the County Superintendent of 
Schools, and general master of cere- 
monies attending the opening and 
conduct of the Normal, that it is 
expected that the people of the town 
will defray the incidental expenses 
consequent upon holding of the In- 
stitute here, such as keeping the 
lecture rooms of our Normal in or- 
der, servants' attendance, ice water, 
light, etc., and that these will 
amount to about $100. Just remem- 
ber that at a most reasonable cal- 
culation. $4,000 will be left here by 
the teachers who attend, and that 
our young people will have the ad- 
. ant ages of the lectures, and the 
amount will be forthcoming at once. 
The Institute will open on the 26th 
of July and continue in session one 
month. 
Taken from Farmville Journal, 1887. 
Continued from page 1 
Jean McClurc Preacher Bouldin 
Mary B. Nelson Ed Nottingham 
Alice   Rowell George   Wall 
Wye Scott  Allan Warren 
Dot Prescott Reid Rankin 
I Helen Shawen    Bill Price 
! Ruth Shawalter Ed Poole 
| Gertrude Sugden... Robert Hudgins 
I Louise Van Lear.. Holmes Chapman 
'Martha S. Watkins..  Everett Owen 
1
 Betsy Wilkinson Dooley Darden 
| Mary Shclton Van C. Holmes 
\ Sue  Hume Tommy Garber 
Anne  Irving Greene Lawson 
Jane Coulbourn. U. O. Coulbourn, Jr. 
J Frances Crawford      .    Dan Jenkins 
, Grace Eubank Jimmie Ship 
Margaret  Farrar Red  Weisiger 
• Lily Farrar Wilson Foster 
j Virginia Hall Jack Gray 
I Weesie McNulty Dick  Edwards 
Sallie   Perrow Johnnie   Sugden 
Billy Rountree .... Billie Stephenson 
Martha Nottingham Joe Burton 
Lucy Potter Reese Tate Bowen 
Nancy Parker Teddy Tower 
Hazel Smith  Luke Hancock 
Florence Tankard  .   . Soup Campbell 
Kitty Woodson Dave Harris 
Tac Waters Benny   Ayres 
, Laeta Barham   Clarence Shelbourne 
1
 Mary Diehl Cameron Patchell 
Dopey Dodson, Mac Birdsong. 
Scott Walker. Bob Stockley, Bob 
: Stoakley. Frank Whitehouse. Kelley 
Ames. Mapp Dunton, Tommy Sanad- 
ers. Willard Henderson. Jimmie 
Blackwood, Bud Alexander,    George 
SING-GOERS  1MI SEI) 
BY CLEVER SKITS 
Very   unusual  and   amusing, 
composed Saturday night Sing which 
was presented to S. T. C. girls, our 
alumnae, and many Cotillion gui 
Its theme was that of a girl, r 
ly confused because she had received 
at the last minute a wire that hei 
beau-lover would arrive for the oc- 
casion. This confused girl. Hazel 
Smith, was consoled by her friends 
Meg Herndon and Jestine Cutshall. 
The pals were planning some amuse- 
ment for the visitor. Honey Hamil- 
ton proved that she'd entertain hi" 
by a tap dance. Margaret Dud- 
ley decided to croon for him and she 
did that beautifully. Some other glrli 
agred to serenade him. After all the 
entertainment plans were completed 
the girls in abating storm received 
a second wire saying that said lover 
couldn't come. Thus the Sing ended 
amid   tears, laughter and roses. 
Earnest. Larus Reed. Nat Terry. Ma- 
rion Humphries, Bill Richards. John 
Young. Junie Elake. Waldo Harri- 
son, Fred Spinckard, Garland Hud- 
gins, Clarence Shelbourne. Clai- 
borne Sniteman Bene Dortch, Berke- 
ley Orisard, Harry Knight, Harold 
Howkins. W. C. Newman, Sam Hard- 
ing, John Coulbourn. Luther Gil- 
liam, Maynard Smith. Dick Lewis, 
Granger West, Donnie I. Martin. 
Bill Anderson, Harold Shannon, Bob 
Morrison. Buster Jones. Hardy 
Moore. Winston Leevis. George F. 
Eavnan, Ashton S?ott, Melville. 
Johns. Juan Fosscr. Henry D iwning. 
Alvin Dollins. George Whitley. Red 
Cash. J. W. Wheeler. Jr., Charlie 
McCallum, Taylor Palmer. Jimmy 
Thweatt. Monk Merrey, Stokes Kirk. 
Billy BurruSS, Doug Williams. Birch 
Douglas. Joe Logan. Monkey Frank- 
lin. Mac Alexander. Clarence Qar- 
rard. 
C. C. Trire. Jack Pobst, Sam 
Moore, Russell Garber. Rooker 
White. John G. Potts, Walter Wise- 
carver, Dr. C. P. Hurt. Bruce Franz. 
Preston Hundley. Brodie Paul Kin- 
caid. Jack Bowman, Johnny Ferry 
Paul Manns, Meredith Dortch, 
George Earman. Spec Snipes. Bitzer 
McCall, Bovall Diehl. Dave H; 
Francis Cash. Buddy Lewis. A. B. 
Urgubart. W. W. Stroud. Art Rob- 
erts, Bob Pendleton. Bill Richards. 
Montgomery Williams. G e 0 I 
Sledge, Nat Terry. Bob Goodman. 
Billy Barr, Dave Henkel. Melville 
Johns. Doug Dowdy. Dwight Rli 
Garnett Smither. Scott Walker. 
Among the alumnae returning 
the dance were: Margaret Arm- 
strong, Mrs. Dixon, Nancy Burgwyn. 
Mildred Hountcastle, Dot Ritchie. 
Mildred Jackson, Virginia Lanler, 
Hazel Burgwyn, Frances Dorin, Mary 
Conway, Martha Moore. Dot Legate, 
Continued on last page 
Va.  1'niverslty  Ranks 27th 
Virginia university ranks 27th 
among the 116 institutions. Rich- 
mond university is in ninetieth place. 
Harvard. Yale, and Columbia, in 
the order named, have the three 
largest endowments In the nation. 
The Middle West has the fourth 
ranking institution, the University 
of Chicago; the West is represented 
by Stanford University ranking 
nth, while the South has the 
University of Texas ranking eighth. 
The 1933 endowments of other in- 
stitutions listed in the survey, which 
will be of interest in this section fol- 
low: 
Johns Hopkins, $30,807,421; Duke, 
$23,333,473; Goucher. $2,441,672; 
Wage Forest. $2,272,870; and the 
University of North Carolina, $2,- 
000,000. 
DOROTHY MAY STORKS 
Easter Apparel Headquarters! 
Millinery with that Expensive Look—$1.85 and $2.85 
Gorgeous Suits $9-45 and |164W 
Dresses    Sunday    night    dance    frocks    and    Spurt 
$5.45 and $7.45 
THE DOROTHY MAY STORE 
First to show the N«W6 I ' 
"Green Pastures," Marc Connelly's 
famous negro play. WSJ presented for 
the 1480th time in the Memorial 
Auditorium of Ohio University last 
week. As usual, Richard Harrison, 
in the role of "De Lawd" kept his 
audience spellbound. 
SPRING IS HERE! 
We have your needs in the newest Spring 
styles of ready-to-wear millinary, shoes, 
hose and accessories. 
DAVIDSON'S 
HITLER GETS READY 
FOR 1999 OLYMPICS 
i tunenl has offi- 
■rnm 
Olym- 
h   rare    warded to 
for   the 
; he    personal 
. p. ol    Chan- 
"I ha\ ■???iven i pnsenl to 
ol    the    Olympic 
I     rmany hereby  obtains a 
i :  in  ili- 
world. 
"But  build a  not  SUf- 
repre- 
itlon of Q M 
orld imp: ir   n ition 
Is the united and 
.. will of ' • the 
rrom   all  parts    of 
Qcrmany and tram and steel  them 
to order tl iming i ompe- 
os     <■???maj    come    out    with 
honor. 
"A task t mportanl Is the 
permanent and effective cultivation 
of pi mong the sn- 
one Hi the most im- 
portant cultural values In the Na- 
tional-Soi Thereby we 
shall create a nt foundation 
the spirit i l rmany." 
Governing todies of  athletic    Dr- 
ill America and   othei 
coun id    charging 
discrimination against Jewish   ath- 
le comfort 
" r's promise "to i led tta 
best tors from all parts    of 
;'  makes  no  spe 
rence to either 
nl 
nl Germany to the Olyn 
been re- 
ts to hold the   o:.. tpl      stee- 
ling    arrange- 
ments for th. i   held in 
Berlin. 
He plans ha a "sports field with- 
out parallel m the world," for a vast 
athletic plant that will seat 100.000 
in it- Units.    Set Oil  around 
a central stadium about as long as 
the  Yale Bowl, a velodrome with I 
ity equal   to thai of 
Madison   I I iarden.  swimming 
pool with spectator capacity of io.- 
000 t dium that will accom- 
modate about  the same  number as 
the pool. theater 
h a capaclt 'iio. 
Those buildings and stadium will 
•    ■????????????I at     (■; ,n   VSJ I,     present 
DUS   borse-racini 
Tl man  Olympic vil- 
!.   dqui i 
the nat  ii    a     a ral offlo   for all 
the i thl nd   sports   organlza- 
'     :       . .     ...   iiy." 
nl  Chan- 
cellor Hi'.i r. the German Olymi 
nnounce   to   all   nations 
thai   it   "ha    the honor of extern 
the Invitation foi    partli Ipatlon   to 
the contests and   | which 
will be held in Berlin, August   1-16, 
1036."—Literary Digi 
(I.E. Chappell 
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Faculty Lecture List 
Made   BY   Alumnae 
The local Aluir me Chapter at 
Farmville. wishim to share with 
ethers what many oembera consider 
the bMl peri Of U • year's proKram. 
hits ((implied a pai ial list of faculty 
lectures that are i .ailable upon re- 
quest to other chi pters and groups 
of atUBUUM 
LIST Of FAC'l I TV LECTURES 
Miss Mar    Barlow 
[Dapartmanl of PI rsleal Education' 
Problem of Ma 'taming Physical 
and Mental Healt in our Modern 
Civilisation. 
Character    Deve  ipment    Through 
Physical Education 
The Problem of I lysical Education 
Training for Lch ire. a School and 
Community Proble i 
Miss Hele i Barnes 
(Department  of English) 
Who Was King Arthur? 
The Pulitzer Prize Novels 
Tudor Music 
Miss  Martha Coulling 
..■Dept. of Fine and Applied Art si 
Any Phase of Art Appreciation 
Mr. M. Bovd C'oyner 
(Department   of   Education) 
Memory    What Makes It Good or 
Bad 
Peisonahty—Its Nature and Train- 
ing 
Psychology of Wit and Humor 
Psychoanalysis 
Recent Developments in Child 
Psychology. 
Miss Nancy Foster 
(Department  of English' 
Contemporary   American    Women 
Novelists. 
Mr. R. II. French 
. (Dept. of Chemistry and Physics t.. 
Any phase of Chemistry. 
Mr. James M. Grainger 
■?Department of English' 
Conservation of OUT Folk Heritage 
Music in the Home 
The Making of Our Language 
The Grammar   We     Teach  That 
Ain't So. 
Short Stories in the Bible 
Jonah—A Biblic .1 Masterpiece 
Miss  Mary  C.  Hiner 
(Department of English' 
Favorite Childhi id Books 
Mr. S. M   llolton 
(Department   »f Education) 
Any topic ivluiii.n to High School 
teaching, or extra-curricular  activi- 
ties. 
Inspirational Commencement Ad- 
dressea 
Dr. G. W. Jeffers 
(Department of Biology) 
The Migration of Fishes 
Invistigating   the   Bay   of    Fundy 
Waters 
How We Inherit 
The Present  Status  of   Evolution 
I In   Biology of Chesapeake Bay 
Virginia's Contributions to Science 
The Biology of War 
Plan or Perish 
Miss Lucille Jennings 
Department of English) 
Borne Tendencies in Modern Poetry 
Miss Bessie II. Jeter 
(Department of Home Economies) 
A Bane Reducing Program 
Planning Adequate Meals on a Low 
Pood Bud 
Miss  Mar>   P. Jones 
ii p irtment <>f Education) 
Topic • n Ial ITS to osrtlfloatlon of 
teachers 
Miss (.race  Mix 
(Supervisor of Kindergarten). 
lines;nients   (Commencement  Ad- 
dress I 
Miss (irai v  Moran 
• Department   of   Geography 
i      Nru Curriculum 
The value of Centralised Educa- 
tion 
Mr. T. A. MeCerfde 
(Dept   .it Chemistry and Phj 
Any phase of Chemistry or Physics 
Mivs   Mar>   Nichols 
[Department ol  English) 
Any limited phi i n! notion 
Bpanish Lit' rature (limited pa 
Bpanish Dress and Customs 
Miss Mary  K. Peck 
HI, mporary  Amerieai]    Women 
In PoUtios 
International Relations (discussion 
oup) 
Miss l.isabrdi I'unlom 
iDepartment ol Music 
■ill, Development of the orchestra 
Miss Minnie Rice 
(Department »f Latin) 
llic Work of the Normal LaagUS at 
i irmvlUe. 
Mr.  Alfred  Striek 
Department ol si 
Church  Music and    analyst!   of 
MISS MARY MARIE HOLTON 
' 
HOYI.E    CONDUCTS   CLUB 
DRAMATIC      PROGRAM i 
CAMPUS COMMENTS 
The Dramatic Club held its reg- 
ular meeting last Thursday night 
at seven o'clock in the Large Audi- 
torium. After the business part of 
the meeting was over. Kitty Hoyle. 
head of the costume department of 
the Dramatic Club, presented a 
most interesting and instructing 
program on period costumes. During 
the first part of the program there 
was a display and explanation of the 
making of costumes of various pe- 
riods ranging from early Roman 
through merry England. The last 
part of the program was made up 
of a discussion of different types of 
costumes, how they were made and 
how different effects could be gotten 
with dyes. 
Too bad the K. A.'s didn't 
prophecy Zilla Newsom's rise to favor 
in the eyes of several of the broth- 
ers, so they could have included her 
in the pictures of the Alpha Tau 
sweethearts. 
REVISIONS ARE MADE 
IN POINT SYSTEM 
We'd love to hear Mr, Strick's 
denunciation of Lowther's vocaliza- 
tion of "Three Little Piggies." Un- 
accustomed as our ears are to good 
music, we couldn't hand that much 
praise. 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Helton, whose happy face is the 
youngest lo appear in the 1934 Yir- 
ginian. 
Hymn Tunes. 
The Negro Spiritual. 
Miss Florence Stubbs 
(Dept. of History and Social Science) ' 
Woman and the New Deal 
The Challenge of the New Leisure 
Family    Adjustment    and    Social 
Change 
Miss Jennie Tabb 
(Registrar' 
Father Tabb 
Any topic of general information 
about the College. 
Miss Carrie B.  Taliaferro 
iDepartment of Mathematics' 
The Power and Beauty In Math- 
ematics. 
The New Curriculum for Second- 
ary Mathematics. 
Mrs. Stella B. Taylor 
'Department of English) 
The Taming of the Shrew  tread) 
John Masefleld, the Poet 
Dr. J. E. Walmsley 
(Dept. of History and Social Science) 
Recent Trends in Government. Po- 
litics, and Enonomics. 
Miss I ml.i Wheeler 
(Dept. of Reading and Dramatics' 
Any  phase  of Literature   > novels, 
drama, poetry   Plays  'readings'. 
Dr. J. P. Wynne 
(Department of Education) 
Education and the New Deal. 
JOKES 
First: "How does that watch go you 
won in the yacht race?" 
Second: "Fine, it does an hour in 
fifty mniutes." 
Despite the glowing reports of 
Myron Lowther and his Seattle Har- 
mony Boys—the Casa Loma of the 
west -the favorite band of the wild 
and wooly west—they turned out to 
be O. K! We want more of these 
surprise packages. 
"Say waiter, this coffee is nothing 
but mud." 
"Yes sir. certainly it is, it was only 
ground this morning." 
Here's a suggestion for Student 
Day Why not let Laeta Barham 
give a lecture on China? She heard 
quite a discourse on the subject 
Sunday night. 
"Can you crawl on your hands and 
knees?" 
"Sure, I can." 
"Well, don't. It's babyish." 
Students at Sewanee have ap- 
proved heartily the recent faculty 
edict that comprehensive examina- 
tions before graduation include an 
examination on 20 books—10 to be 
prescribed by the faculty. 10 chosen 
by the student from a list of 100. 
Continued from page one 
tieasurer. 3: vice-president, B. 
Organizations — honor societies: 
member. 2. 
Dramatic Club—member. 2: exe- 
cutive board, 3. 
Debate Club—member 1 
Choir—member 2. 
Choral Club—member, 2. 
Orchestra—member. 2. 
Latin Club— presdlent. 2; chair- 
man program committee. 2. 
French Circle—president. 2: chair, 
man program committee. 2. 
Spanish    Circle -    president,     2; 
! chairman program committee. 2. 
Mathematics Club—president. 2; 
chairman program committee, 2. 
De-Ho-Ec—president. 2; chairman 
program committee, 2. 
Granddaughters Club—president. 2 
Monogram Club — president. 3; 
vice-president, 1: secretary. 1; treas- 
urer, 1. 
Association Childhood Education— 
president. 2. 
Student Standards Committee — 
chairman. 1: secretary. 1. 
Latin Newspaper, Tributum". — 
Editor. 3: business manager. 2. 
"What's   your   son's   average   in- 
come?" 
"From two to two-thirty A. M." 
The only thing we get on our ra- 
dio is dust. 
COTILLION CLUB HOLDS 
SPRING DANCE SET 
He: "I say. dear. I have some tick- 
ets for the theatre." 
She: "Fine. I'll start dressing." 
He: "Yes, do. dear, they're for to- 
morrow." 
"Who  invented  the  hole   in     the 
doughnut?" 
Oh. some fresh air fiend. I sup- 
pose" 
Diner: "Are you the waiter who 
took my order?" 
Waiter: "Yes, sir," 
Diner: "You're looking well after 
your vacation." 
Continued from page three 
Qarnet Hodges. Martha Kello, Vir- 
ginia Sanford. Elizabeth Jordan. 
Myra Mclntosh, Josie Spencer. 
Marth Ann Laing, Lucille Tiller, Mrs. 
Lunsford. Ruth Floyd. Nell Thomas. 
Kathrine Logar. Hannah Crawley. El- 
izabeth Hart. Janet Harris, Mildred 
Lipscomb, Mary Scott Martin, 
Irving Armstrong, Mary Alice Young, 
Mrs. Catlin. Norma Franklin, Vir- 
ginia Fox, Mrs. Walter Putney. Fran- 
ces Dillon, Alice Leidtmann, Jenilee 
Knight, Jessie Lee Further. Doreen 
Smith, Mildred Elmore, Mary Lou 
i tts, Katharine Weltry, Alice Kard- 
away. Gazelle Ware. Patty Ellison. 
Virginia Olrley, Helen Warren, Betty 
Shields 
Visitor: "And what is your name 
my little man?" 
Boy: "Henry, sir." 
Visitor: "And why did your par- 
ents call you that?" 
Boy: "Oh. I guess 'cause I'm the 
Eighth." 
She: "Did anyone ever tell you how 
wonderful you are?" 
He: "Don't believe they ever did." 
She:   "Then where'd  you   get   the 
Idea?" 
Only one person has ever success- 
fully swum the "Devils Whirlpool," 
below Niagara Falls. This great 
whirlpool is formed by a bend in the 
river forming a pocket in which the 
water whirls around with almost un- 
believable velocity. A cable car has 
been constructed which carries sight- 
seers over the whirlpool. 
Mack's 
BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP 
323 Main Street 
We nir the Frederick Method 
Hair Cutting and Thinning a 
Specialty 
WILLIS 
The Florist 
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
PHONES  181-171 
(.Ifts   of   Lasting   Remembrance 
SI7 Main St. Farmville 
SouthsideDrugStore 
(On the Corner) 
Films Developed 
FREE 
If bought at this store 
SI iannon s 
It II( -irters for the Beit 
SANDWICIIE9 
—and— 
DRINKS 
 in  
rtlMVULI! 
THE YEARS AT THE 
SPRING 
The year's at  tin   sprint; 
And day's at  the morn: 
MOrnlng'l at  seven; 
ilie hiu-suic'.s dew'pearled; 
The larks on thl wing; 
The snails (in the thorn; 
God's in Rig heat en 
Alls  right   With the world! 
Robert Browning. 
Clerk: "What's the matter, son- 
ny?" 
Little Boy: Please sir, have you 
a lady without a little boy who 
! iokl like me?" 
Electric Shoe Shop 
WUI Fix Voir Shoes 
Whlls You Wait 
BgST   WORKMANSHIP 
AND   LEATHER  USED 
Weyanoke 
BEAt'TY  SALON 
A Complete Beauty Service At 
Moderate Prices 
What we have done for others  we 
can do for yon 
WF.YANOKE  HOTEL 
Farmville Va. 
THE HUB 
Headquarters For Sport Shoes 
White—in the new cut-out sandals, pumps and ties. 
Brown & White, Black & White and Solid White- 
Black, Blue and Grey. All widths and sizes. Prices 
from $1.95 to $5.00. 
COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU THE 
NEWEST IN FOOTWEAR! 
THE HUB DEPARTMENT STORE 
"Farmville Best Place to Shop" 
RICE'S SHOE STORE 
Slreet and Dress Short 
D^iKiiif Slippers Dyed 
Correct Itti our speciality 
"FASHION FIRSTS" 
-FROM NEW YORK AT BALDWIN'S— 
Untrimmed Cloth Coats—Windblown 
Swagger Suits. Five hundred Dresses 
for street, evening, sports and dress 
wear. Saucy Hats—Swanky Shoes— 
Gloves— Bags — Hosiery— Lingerie— 
Neckwear. Smart clothes and fixings 
that do great things for you. 
You'll always be first in fashion when you 
shop at 
BALDWIN'S 
Quality—Price—Service 
C. F. Butcher 
Hlfh Street 
"The Convenient Store" 
FOB GOOD 
THINGS  TO 
EAT AND DBINB 
Gray's Drug Store 
QUALITY—PRICE—SERVICE 
Come In and Get Acquainted 
We Are Clad lo Have You Wits Us! 
Fu-mvUle.   Virginia, 
I 
